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Abstract

Survival and  growth efTlciency of  fburth-instar ]arvae oftwo  species  of  aphidophagous  ladybirds, Coccinella setptem-

punctata brucki Mulsant and  Harmonia  ax.vridis  Pallas were  determincd Nv'hen  fed aphid,  Ac.Frthosiphon pisum Harris,

or intraguild prey, another  species  of  aphidophagous  iadybird, Pmp.},lea J'aponica Thunbers,. The percentage of  fouTth

instars fed intraguild prey that completed  their development was  42.9% Ibr C. sepiemp"nctata  brucki and  1OOY6 for IL

a)c}'ridis, respectivety. All fburth-instar larvae of  both species  fed aphids  compteted  their development. The  average

growth crncicncy  (increase in body  weight/weight  of  prcy eonsumed)  of  fourth instars ofll, aryridis  was  significantly

;ower than that of  C. septenipunctata  brucki when  t'ed aphids.  In contrast,  when  fed intraguilct prey, it was  significantly

high¢ r than that of  C. septetnpetnc'tata  bntcki, Adaptive significance  and  dcterminants ofprey  specialization  in aphi-

dophagous ladybirds are discussed.
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INTRODUCTION

  All predator spec{es  cxploiting  the  same  prey rc-

source  form its predator guild, Predation between

guild members,  i.e. intraguild predation, is widely

rcported  in various  groups of  predator spccics,

such  as vertebrates,  insects and  microbes,  and  is

thought to play an  important role as a determinant
of  its guild structure  (Polis et al., 1989), Although

the adaptive  significance  of  being an  intraguild

predator, such  as  eliminating  competitors,  has been

well  described, its negative  aspect  is poorly under-

stood.

  Aphidophagous ladybird species  exploiting  the

same  aphid  colonies  also  form its predator  guiid

(e.g. Maredia et al., 1992; Lamana  and  Miller,

1996; Brown  and  Miller, 1998; Sakuratani et al.,

2000; Wright and  DeVries, 2000; Burkness et al.,
2001), and  they are  often  engaged  in intraguild pre-
dation; e.g.  Iarvae occasionally  consume  eggs,  lar-
vae  andpupae  of  other  species  (Yiisuda and  Shinya,
1997; Cottrell and  Ybargan, 1998; Sakuratani et al,,
2000). Howcver, since  the consumption  of  other

predator species,  i.e. intraguild predation, tends to

adversely  affect  the surv'ival and  development of

Larvae (Yasuda and  Ohnuma,  1999; Sato and

Dixon, 2004), they are  reluctant  to consume  imma-
ture stages  of  othcr  predators (e.g. Agarwala and
Dixon, 1992; Agapm'ala et al,, 1998; Hemptinne  et

al., 2000). For example,  the survival  and  develop-

ment  of  larvae of  Coccinella sqptempunctata

brucki worsens  after  consuming  larvae (Yasuda and

Ohnuma,  1999) and  eggs  (Sato and  Dixon,  2004)

of  other  species  of  ladybirds, which  might  makc  in-

traguild predation by larvae of  C. septempunctata
hrucki rare  in the field (Sato, 2001), and  might  in-

dicate that C. septempunctata  bmicki is not  well

adapted  fbr intraguild predation.
  Conversely, if the performance of  larvae is not

affected  advcrsely  by consuming  other  species,

then they should  be less reluctant  to consume  other

species,  In fact, intraguild predatory ability  varies

among  species.  For instance, the survival  and  de-

velopment  of  HIxrmonia ax.vridis  Pallas are  not  ad-

versely  afieeted  after  consuming  other  species  of

ladybird (Misuda and  Ohnuma, 1999; Cottrell,
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2004; Sato and  Dixon, 2004). In addition,  in the

fielq larvae of  Hl aryridis  frequently consume

eggs,  ]arvae and  pupae of  other  species  (Yl]suda
and  Shinya, 1997; Sakuratani et  al.,  2000), such  as

Prolz)?lea .ioponica (Sato, 2001). Thercfbre, Hl
a-,ridis  is likely to be well  adapted  fbr intraguild

predation (Sato et al., 2003; Sato and  Dixon, 2004)
and  is a  top prcdator among  ladybirds (Dixon,
2000). Although, in general, prey availability

markedly  affects  the performance  of  ladybirds

(Kawauchi, 1979), aphid  abundance  is afrected  by
various  intrinsic and  extrinsic  factors (Powell and

Parry, 1976; Dixon, 1998, 2000). ConsequentlM the
temporal  availability  of  aphids  fbr predators is
likely to change  dramaticallM and  intraguild preda-
tion could  be advantageous  as  it increases the over-

all availability  ofprey.

  However, the erncient  conversion  of  intraguild

prey  possibly involves costs. Rana et al, (2002)
showed  that  after  artificially selecting  two  spot  la-
dybirds, Adalia bipunctata (L.), fbr improved per-
fbrmance on  the black bean aphid  Aphis fabae
Scopoli, over  several generations, their perfor-
mance  on  that aphid  improves but worsens  on  an-

other  aphid  species,  Acyrthosiphon pisum Harris.
This suggests  that specialization  in a  certain  type

of  prey results  in improved perfbrmance on  that

prey but reduced  flexibility in exploiting  other

types of  prey. By  definition, the food of  aphi-

dophagous ladybirds is aphids;  therefore, it is
likely that their ability  to exploit  prey other  than
aphids,  i.e. intraguild prey, is determined by the ex-
tent to which  they  are  specialized  in exploiting

aphids.  Thus, the relative  performance of  aphi-

dophagous ladybirds when  fed aphids  and  in-
traguild prey may  indicate their potential as  in-
traguild predators. If so, it is likely that better per-
fbrmance on  intraguild prey affects  their perfbr-
mance  on  aphids.

  In the present laboratory studM  the survival  and

growth eMciency  of  larvae of  two  specics  of  aphi-

dophagous ladybirds, C. septempunctata  bntcki
and  H. ax.vridis, were  determined when  fed on  the

aphid  A. pisum, or  intraguild preM Rj'oponica. The
significance  of  the results  fbr intraguild predation
and  thc structure  of  aphidophagous  guilds is dis-
cussed.

MMERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Ladybirds. Several species  of  ladybird make  up

the aphidophagous  Iadybird gui]d on  shrubs  from
mid-spring  to early  summer  in \2imagata, Japan.
This guild is co-dominated  by C. septempunctata

brucki and  Hl aryridis,  and  R  .faponica is the in-
traguild prey in over  509,6 of  intraguild predation
(Sato, 2001); therefore, in the present study,  larvae
ofR.1'crponica  were  used  as  the intraguild prcy,

  Adults of  these three species,  C. septenrpunctata

hnicki, H. axyridis  and  A.ioponica, were  collected

on  an  experimental  farm of  Ylamagata University,
Tsuruoka, Japan, from April to June 2003. Several

pairs of  each  species  were  kept in Petri dishes
(9cm diameter) and  daily fed an  excess  of  A.
pisum. Egg  clusters  were  removed  and  kept singly
in other  Petri dishes (9 cm  diameter) until  the eggs

hatchcd. Hatchling larvae ofeach  species  werc  also

daily fed an  excess  ofA.  pisttm and  checked  at 12-

hour intervals until  they meulted  to the fourth in-
star.

  Experimental procedures. Fourth  instars of  C.

septempunctata  brucki and  H/ citxyridis  were

weighed  less than 12 hours after  moulting  to the

fburth instar larvae (initial body  weight).  These lar-
vae  were  kept singly  in Petri dishes (5 cm  diameter)
and  daily fed 15 adultA.  pisum or  5 standard-sized
fburth instar larvae of  R  ]'aponica until  they  pu-
pated or died. The number  of  prey left from the

previous day was  recorded  24 hours later. Survival
and  development of  C  septenu)unctata  brucki and
U  aryridis  were  checked  every  12 hours, and

adults  werc  weighed  and  sexed  within  12 hours Qf
emergence  (final body  weight),  The  Rj'aponica lar-
vae  and  A. pisum used  in these experiments  were

all recently  moulted  fourth instar larvae or adults,

respectively.  In addition,  the legs ofRJ'aponiea  lar-
vae  were  removed  so  that they could  be easily

caught  and  eaten  by fburth instar iarvae of  C
sqptempttnctata  brucki and  Hl aayridis.

  Growth  efficiency  In the present studM  growth
ethciency  is the  growthfconsumption ratio, i.e. in-
crease  in body wejght  of  fourth instars, which  was

measured  as  the  body weight  of  adults  minus  the

initial body  weight  of  fburth instars, divided by the
weight  of  prey consumed.  The weight  ofprey  con-

sumed  was  the total number  of  prey consumed

multiplicd  by the average  weight  of  thc prey indi-
vidual,  which  was  either that of  30 randomly  se-
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lected adults  of  A. pisum  or  fourth instars of  R

.iaponica (A. pisum: 2.6± O.4mg; R .J'aponica:
8.0± O.2mg).

  Statistical analysis.  Survival was  compared

using  the chi-square  test, and  all  other  comparisons

were  made  using  thc  Mann-Whitney  U-test,

msSULTS

  The percentage of  fburth instars that completed
their developmcnt after  consuming  intraguild prey
was  significantly  lower in C. septempunctata

brucki than in Hl aayridis  (z2=17.1, p<O.OOOI;
Fig. 1), while  no  larvac of  either  species  died when

fed aphids.  The results  fbr larvae that completed

their development were  used  to determine prey
consumption,  increase in body  weight,  and  growth
eMciency,  exccpt  for the prey consumption  of

fburth instars ofC  sqptenzpunctata  brucki that died
before pupation in Fig. 2.

  In both types ofprey,  the average  amount  ofprey

consumed  by fourth instars did not  differ signifi-

cantly  between C. sezg)tempttnctata  brucki and  H.
aayridis  (aphid: Mann-Whitney  U=137,O,p>O,05,
intraguild preyi Mann-Whitney  U=77,  p>O.05;
Fig. 2). In addition,  fburth instars of  C  septem-

punctata brucki that died befbre pupation also  con-

sumed  a similar  amount  of  intraguild prey com-
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pared with  those that  completed  their development

after  consuming  intraguild prey (Mann-Whitney
U-89.0,p>O.05).

  The increase in body weight  ofthe  fburth instars
of  C. septenu)unctata  brucki averaged  over  1.1

times that for H  apJridis after  consuming  aphid

(aphid: Mann-Whitney  U=  123.5, p<O.05; Fig. 3),

whereas  it averaged  about  0.6 times that for H/
aryridis  after  consurning  intraguild prey (Mann-
Whitney U=21.5,p<O.OOOI;  Fig. 3).

  The average  growth ernciency  of  the fburth in-
stars of  C. septenzpunctata  brucki fed aphids  was

over  1.2 times  that fbr lf. aryridis  (Mann-Whitney
U=47.5,p<O.OOOI;  Fig. 4). In contrast,  when  fed
intraguild preM growth effciency  for H. ax.vridis

was  over  1.4 times  that for C. sqptenzpunctata

brucki (Mann-Whitney U-35.0, p<O.OO  1 ; Fig. 4).

DISCUSSION

  In general, ladybird survival  is affected  ad-

versely  after  consuming  intraguild prey  (e.g.
Dixon, 2000). AIso, in the present studM  over  half
of  fburth instars of  C  sqg)tenu)t{nctata  brucki died
after  consuming  intraguild prey. Although the ac-
tual mechanism  of  this mortality  remained  un-

known  in the present study,  the fact that both
fourth instars of  C. sqpteimpunctata  brucki that pu-
pated and  those that died before pupation con-

sumed  a similar  amount  of  intraguild prey suggests
that its suitability  as a prey resource  varied  in the
two  groups of  fburth instars, e.g. intraguild prey
may  have been less suitable  fbr the dead larvae
than the survivors.

  Thc rcsults  ofa  previous study  suggest  that flex-

ibility in processing various  types of  prey is deter-
mined  by the degree ofprey  specialization  (Rana et
al,, 2002). Therefbre, it is suggested  that the per-
formance of  ladybird larvae fed intraguild prey is

likely to be negatively  associated  with  that when

fed aphids,  The  present results  indicate that  larvae

of  Hl aayridis  are  better adapted  to feed on  in-
traguild  prey than  those of  C  septeimpunctata

brucki, as suggested  by Yasuda  and  Ohnuma

(1999), In addition,  as  predicted above,  when  fed

aphids,  perfbrmance was  poorer in H. ctxyridis  than

in C. septempunctata  brucki,' that is, the perfbr-

mance  of  the larvae of  these two  species  of  lady-

birds when  fed intraguild prey refiects  thc extent  to

which  they have specialized  in aphids  or  vice

S, SMo  et al.

versa.

  Factors determining prey  specialization  in lady-
birds are  unknown;  however, Rana  et ai. (2002)
suggested  that the dcgree ef  specialization  in ex-

ploiting a certain  type of  prey can  be increased by
natural  selection  driven by its availability  in the
field; for example,  when  aphids  are  abundant,  lady-
bird larvae do not  have to exploit  alternative  prey,
which  may  adversely  affect  their perfbrmance

(Agarwala and  Dixon, 1992; Agarwala et  a]., 1998;

Y2isuda and  Ohnuma, 1999; Hcmptinne  et  al.,

2000; Sato and  Dixon, 2004). Thus, ladybirds

should  specializc  in aphids  when  aphids  are abun-

dant. In contrast,  when  aphids  are  scarce,  ladybirds

should  exploit  intraguild prey to survive  and  de-

velop.  Since intraguild predation generally ad-

versely  affects  the performance of  ladybird larvae

(e.g. Agarwala and  Dixon, 1992), for species  that

are  likely to experience  frequent low lcvels of

aphid  abundance,  it is advantageous  to be more  efi

fective at converting  intraguild prey; that is, it is
Iikely that prey specialization  is dctermined by the
relative  availability  of  aphids  and  intraguild prey.
In fact, iarvae ofHl  asyridis  are  more  likely to sufi

fer from the limited availability  of  aphids  com-

pared with  those of  C. se:ptenrpunctata  brucki in

the field (Yasuda and  Shinya, 1997; Sato, 2001),
suggesting  that larvae of  Hl axyridis  arc  more

likely to consume  intraguild prey to complete  their

development compared  with  those of  C. septem-

punctata brucki. This may  imply that furthcr adap-

tation to intraguild prey is advantageous  fbr H.
aryridis,  although  it may  dirninish their flexibility
against  various  types of  prey (Rana et  al., 2002);
however, in thc ficld as  the availability  ofpotential

intraguild prey varics  from year  to year (Sato,
200 1), further specialization  in intraguild prey  may

not  be advantagcous  for H, ax},ridis.

  The  present study  shows  that the performance  of

ladybirds on  intraguild prey is likely to reflect their

performance on  aphids  and  vice  versa.  Conse-

quently, being an  eMcient  intraguild predator is
costly  in terms  of  the effectiveness  of  converting

aphids  into the ladybird body, which  has not  previ-
ously  been reported  fbr aphidophagous  Iadybirds.
Resource utilization  is usually  viewed  in terms  of

fbod spccies  size  (Schoener, 1974), with  each

species  in a  predator  guild adapted  to exploit  a par-
ticular-sized species  of  prey. Large species  of  pred-
ater  exploit  large species  ofprey  and  vice  versa.  In
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aphidophagous  insects, therc appears  to be no  asso-

ciation  betwccn the size  of  an  aphidophagous  prcd-
ator  and  that of  their prey aphid  (Stewart et al.,

1991). Aphid colonies,  which  are usually  mono-

specific,  generally increase, peak and  decline in
abundance,  and  are  exploited  by a sequence  of

predators, which  is consistent  from year to year

(Dixon, 2007), Factors that determine the growth
stage  of  an  aphid  colony  at which  particular preda-
ters lay their eggs  in the colony  is only  just begin-
ning  to be studied,  For cxamplc,  immature stages
of  syrphids,  smaller  than ladybirds, occur  in aphid
colonies  earlier in spring  in temperate  regions,

which  may  be associatcd  with  a  lower developmen-
tal threshold of  syrphids  smaller  than  ladybirds

CDixon et al., 2005; Dixon, 2007). Thus, the life
history strategies  of  various  predators in a  guild
have to be taken into consideration  when  studying

prey specialization  or intraguild predation and  the

structure  of  aphidophagous  guilds.
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